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General Information  
  

Type of Activity  Event: Intra- Disciplinary Fest 

Title of Activity  Sustanify (SDG-8) - Arthotsav  

Date  Round 1: 24th August, 2023  

Round 2: 25th August, 2023  

  
Time  Round 1: 10:15 a.m. – 12:00 noon  

Round 2: 3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  

  
Venue  Round 1: Mini Auditorium  

Round 2: Seminar Hall  

  
Collaboration/Sponsor 

(if any)  

Nil  

  

Speaker/Guest/Presenter Details  
  

Name  Round 1: Dr. Shreyasi Roy  
Round 2: Dr. Shreyasi Roy   

Title/Position  Assistant Professor, Department of Pyschology (Judge) 

Organization  CHRIST (Deemed to be University), Bannerghatta Road 

Campus  

  

Participants Profile  
  

Type of Participants  First-year undergraduate students across 

all disciplines at CHRIST (Deemed to be 

University), Bannerghatta Road Campus. 

  

No. of Participants  Round 1: 6 teams (2 members each)  
Round 2: 4 teams (2 members each)  

 



 

Synopsis of the Session (Description)  
  

Highlights of the Session  1. The event ‘Sustanify’ was organised by 

ECONTAGO - The Economics 

Association of CHRIST ( Deemed to be 

University), Bannerghatta Road 

Campus for the event- Arthotsav was 

headed by Divyata Ashar, Anshika 

Rathore and Shivani Bawa from the 

association. The faculty coordinator for 

this event was Dr. Chandan Roy and 

Dr. Kshama AV. The event comprised 

of two rounds and students were 

supposed to participate in teams of 2 

members. 6 teams participated in the 

event. There was an elimination round 

and the top 4 teams made it to round 2.  

2. Round 1 of ‘Sustanify’, held in the 

Mini Auditorium was an event where 

participants were required to make and 

pitch a sustainable product that met the 

needs of the consumers while also 

minimizing the harmful effects on the 

environment and defend it in front of 

the judge and the audience. Time limit 

given for the same was 5 minutes per 

team. The judges had a question-and-

answer session with each team about 

their model, providing them with 

valuable feedback and comments. The 

questions were also opened to the 

audience.   

3. In the second round of ‘Sustanify’ the 

participants had to present their 

innovative offerings and convince the 

audience of their unique selling 

propositions that blend innovation with 

sustainability. This was a debate round 

wherein each team could rebuttal the 

others proposition. This was followed 

by a Q&A session with the judging 

panel and the audience (comprising 

other participants). The participants 

had to defend their model and look at 

its various aspects. Finally, the 

audience had to vote for the product 

they felt made the most impact.   



Key Takeaways  1. The event ‘Sustanify’ tested the ability 

of the participants to innovate, analyse, 

create and execute an idea.   

2. Through ‘Sustanify' participants 

displayed skills of teamwork, 

collaboration, presentation and 

creativity. The participants learned that 

sustainability with innovation can 

create a positive impact on the 

environment and society.  

3. The audience and the participants 

understood the importance of using 

sustainable products in our day-to-day 

life.   
Summary of the Event   

ECONTAGO - The Economics Association of 

CHRIST (Deemed to be University) 

Bannerghatta Road Campus conducted the 

event ‘Sustanify’ under their fest ‘Arthotsav’. 

In the first round, participants had to make a 

product in line with the given Sustainable 

Development Goals and pitch it in front of the 

audience. Round 2 of the event involved a 

debate and rebuttal session. This was followed 

by a Q&A session with the judging panel and 

the audience.  

  

  

Rapporteur  
  

Name of the Rapporteur  Shivani Bawa  

Email and Contact No  shivani.bawa@ecoh.christuniversity.in  
+91 77798 10745  
  

  

 

Feedback 

Feedback Form Link 
 

https://forms.gle/1kvytcAdyLVppeGE8  

 

 

mailto:shivani.bawa@ecoh.christuniversity.in
https://forms.gle/1kvytcAdyLVppeGE8


 

 



 
 

 

 List of Attendees:  

  



                



                



  
 

  



Geotagged Pictures:  

  

  

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A snapshot from the Sustanify Event, taken on 24th August, 2023 at 11:29 AM at CHRIST 

(Deemed to be University), Bannerghatta Road Campus (12.877° N, 77.595° E).  

  

  

  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A snapshot from the Sustanify Event, taken on 25th August, 2023 at 15:38 PM at CHRIST 

(Deemed to be University), Bannerghatta Road Campus (12.877° N, 77.595° E).  


